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PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLK

SCATBMEKT 6ZVXHG UMOMS m  DOO-

must inguow  ir  PAsavom
OUDXNAITCK.

The MnMer of External  Affairs
(Shri M. C. Chagla):  I beg to lay 
on the Table a cop/ of the explana
tory statement giving  reasons  for 
immediate legislation by  the  Pass- 
parts Ordinance, 1967, under rule 71 
(1) of the Rules of Procedure  and 
Conduct of Business in  Lok Sabha. 
[Placed on the Table, See  No. LT- 
590/67],

Agbeembntb m nB into by bnmi
Rmtnaajse L/n>. (Now India it Oil
Corporation Lad.)  «   connection

with Hauka-Barauni-Kanfur rm-
LQR.

The  Minister  of  State  in  the 
Ministry of Petroleum and Chemicals 
and of Planning and Social Welfare 
(8hri Baghnmnaiah):  I beg to lay 
on the Table in pursunace  of  an 
undertaking given by the  Minister 
of Planning. Petroleum and Chemi
cal* and Social Welfare on the 1st 
June, 1967, while answering tupple- 
mentaries  on  Starred  Questions 
Nos. 211 and 212, a copy each of the 
following Agreement Contracts  en
tered into by the Indian  Refineries 
Limited (now Indian Oil Corporation 
Limited) in connection with construc
tion of Haldia-Barauni-Kanpur pipe

line:— S'itil
(1) Agreement with SNAM Pro- 
get ti.

(2) Contract with SNAM Saipem,
(3) Contract with Bechtel Asian 
Corporation Limited.

(4) Contract with Bechtel Inter
national Corporation,

(5) Contract with Bechtel Inter* 
national Limited.

[Placed in Library,  See No. LT- 
806/67.]

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 
following menage received from the 
Secntarjr of Rajya Sabha:—

Ruling re. Non- 4366 
supply of CBI report to 

Orissa Govt.
In accordance with the provi

sions of rule 111 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct at Busi
ness in the Rajya Sabha, I son 
directed to enclose a copy aI the 
Passports Bill, 1967, which hae 
been passed by the Rajya Sabha 
at its sitting held on the 8th Jun% 
1967”.

PASSPORTS BILL 

Aa passss by Rajya Suu

Secretary: sir, I lay on the Table of 
the House the Passport* Bill, 1967, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha.

12.16 fen.

RULING ON  POINT  RAISED IN 
CALLING  ATTENTION  NOTICE 
RELATING TO  NON-SUPPLY OF 

CBI REPORT TO ORISSA 
GOVERNMENT

Mr. Speaker: Now, I shall give my 
ruling regarding the  question that 
was raised about the CBI Report the 
other day.

On the 8th June, 1967,  after the 
Home Minister had made a statement 
in response to a  Calling-Attentioo. 
Notice regarding the reported refusal 
of the Central Government to make 
available to the Orissa  Government 
the CBI report on Shri Biju Patnaik, 
Shri Nath Pai supported by several 
other Members raised  a  point of 
order that the report of  the  CBI 
which had been placed on the Table 
of the House by an hon. Member at 
the Third Lok Sabha was a part of 
the record of the House  and hence 
the report was not a  secret docu
ment. Further to this point of order, 
Prof. Ranga supported  by  several 
other Members contended that It was 
not proper for the  Government of 
India to refuse to supply the copies 
of certain documents in their posses
sion to the Orissa  Government. Dr. 
Lohia, also speaking on the point of 
order stated that the refusal of the 
Cnetral Government to give copies of 
the document to the Orissa Govern-
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[Mr, Speaker]

ment would affect the  Centi e-State 
relations aa provided in the various 
articles of the  Constitution.  After 
hearing the points of order, I said that 
I would hear the Minister of Home 
Affairs and the Minister  of  Law. 
Accordingly, on the 9th June,  1967, 
the Ministers made their statements. 
The Minister of Law  stated as fol
lows:—

“I wish to submit to you two 
points; the first is tftat the matter 
does not arise in the Lok Sabha. 
Secondly, if it arises, it is upon 
the subject-matter of a ruling by 
your distinguished predecessor on 
the 26th February, 1965.”.

After referring to the said  ruling 
and reading parts  of it,  the  Law 
Minister continued  “that  although 
what was claimed to be a copy of the 
report or summary of the report was 
placed on the Table, it is still open 
to Government to claim that it is ■> 
confidential document and, therefore, 
they are not bound to  disclose it, 
publish it or communicate it".

The Minister of Home Affairs gave 
the background in which  the  CBI 
was asked to make a  report to be 
considered by the  Cabinet.  I need 
not go into the details of his state
ment.

On this, Shri S. N. Dwivedy con
tended that what the Orissa Govern
ment wanted from the Central Gov
ernment was the report  submitted 
by the CBl to the  Government of 
India and not to the  Cabinet.  He 
added that according to him, since 
the document was no longer a secret 
document, the Government of India 
could not refuse to give copies to Ihe 
State Government.

1 have  considered  the  various 
issues arising out of the points made 
here and I give my conclusions  as 
follows:—

After my distinguished predecessor, 
Saxdar Hukam Singh, gave bis ruling

on the 26th February  1969, an ton. 
Member of the then  House,  Shri 
Kamath, placed on the Table of the 
House what he claimed to be a aum- 
mary of the CBl report with respect 
to some of the activities of the Orissa 
Ministers,  and  later  Shri  S. N. 
Dwivedy placed on the Table of the 
House what he claimed to be a copy 
of the full report with  respect to 
that matter. The Government have 
not so far admitted or  denied the 
correctness of any of these documents. 
From the statement of  the  Home 
Minister, it is clear that they  still 
classify the report as confidential and 
they are not prepared  to make it 
public. The right of the Government 
in this respect is  absolute and the 
Speaker cannot compel them to lay 
such a document on the Table of the 
House, much less to disclose It  or 
communicate it to any one else.

Shri Hem Barna (Mangaldai): You 
have come io that conclusion?

Mr. Speaker: There was no demand
in the House that Government should 
lay the report on the  Table of the 
House and indeed even if there had 
been a request and the Government 
had not complied with it, the Speaker 
had no power in the matter.

As regards the contention that the 
documents laid on the Table of the 
House by some  members  of  the 
Opposition during  the  Third Lok 
Sabha are part of the record of the 
House and hence  are  not  secret 
documents, I have to say that accord
ing to rule 369(2), all  papers  and 
documents laid on the Table shall be 
considered public.  Therefore,  the 
documents laid on the Table during 
the Third Lok Sabha by Shri Kamath 
and Shri Dwivedy are already public. 
But what is overlooked here is that 
those are not the document* which 
Government have placed  on  the 
Table of the House, and  therefore, 
the documents which may be in the 
possession of the  Government have 
not become ipso facto public.
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The question* raised by Prof. Ranga 
and Dr. Lohia and Shri Dwivedy are 
really not points  of  order.  They 
are matters which can  either  be 
debated or addressed to the Minister 
to elicit information. The Speaker is 
not called upon to rule on these points 
as they are not points of order.

As I have already said, the Speaker 
has no authority to compel Govern
ment to place It on the Table.

Shri N. Sreekantan Nidr (Quilon): A 
Daniel has come to judgment.

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): What 
about the call attention?

Mr. speaker:  I will And out.

Shri Bal Raj Madhok (South Delhi): 
May I seek a clarification?

Mr. Speaker:  On the point con
cerning the ruling?  No. If one  is 
allowed, then others will follow.

(>fTt) :OTlf»l̂ rp

fa wre  fsnnr v 

qr »rfinrFr v wftmr sr̂r

wfer ̂  w t  ifRSKi" tfsff  if 

wrta m  ̂r̂fr g ft? vfhrr  % 

aft ̂  w (iw

r+yi §■, irpft fer *rfWf %

*jRtar  15,  fawnsr arrarav

3TTTT Si'fa'  ^ TPT if »f<|i  %

fsft—4t

3«T *i VT5IT?—?fftwr W«ppt 

HTOkf g rftr SHPT

r̂̂rr jj ft? ter  ttsjt u 

fW SfkTTPTTftwra

ter  * fîr  ̂faTOi

aft srrd? »tr n* otiSY *pt yr<r%

>pr*T 5*   ̂  5? firtr, wr  *Yo

wf o «ifV fr<Tti qft tnfiryrfry to 

flXTR vt, ipwnrft

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
T. B. Chavan): 1 think I made that 
point clear last time, that the Govern
ment’s attitude towards any enquiry 
to be instituted by the Orissa Govern
ment is very clear. It is for the Oriua 
Government to take a decision, and 
since they have taken a decision, our 
attitude would be it would be a good 
thing to co-operate in this matter. As 
I said 'ast time, the documents which 
were examined are also  with  the 
Orissa Government.  If they want a 
CBl official on deputation  to  help 
them I am prepared to consider that. 
They had asked us about some Judge 
of the High Court to be spared for 
that. I am making efforts for that. We 
will certainly give them all co-ope
ration and aid necessary for this, but 
this is a secret document, it is  not 
Government’s intention to communi
cate this to them.

*ro tw  Htfjpn (TOftar) :

FftVT  , VI4 1

1

Mr. Speaker:  The Home Minister
has also made it clear, if I remember 
correctly, that if the commission, after 
appointment, wanted the document, he 
will give it to them. He did not say 
he will not give.

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: If the Orissa
Government  appoints a  commission 
of inquiry, and the commission  de
mands that document, will he give It?

Shri T. B. Chavan: I have Made It 
e'ear that if the commission,  after 
appointment, requires it, then we will 
certainly consider it.

mr (3<t) : 1JS «ftft %

3PUV ̂ V7VTT

*PT WTOT  | I $  ÎfBT

5 ft?  aft m  $ «n»r % fiwr  ft? 

% aft vi Wt» Mt% 

Hsrftnr firoiit,  *> wf •
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[«ft trft TW]

AfW«rhftA 1 r-fj *=rt 

firwft  *  *;  tf* <t* mf»  tfr 

fisfaf »rt»fr «rr «rt ** vtfart* #sr%%

ItfiT ift »nm ̂  ff tot «f> ̂rrn sV 

«rf[Tnrr|? wftaft̂ wsfefr? 

q gtrtft fort* ̂rhr *si* % fa* njffr 

| awfr vrihr %  »jwr *ftft «ft 

wrrfiw firmft % *? fofti arr* *st% * 

Wf >ifr «?Ht «ft wfev *? »rnft «ft

^̂TT %ftA . . .

wo rw  wrfjjqT: wnra vt

wnf  fa*  1

«ft  rm :  wrtftnr fim* *\

'js  ̂ * ̂ wr qtf * *ftr

tnft*t»h: <M«<fl n'fâitr |, gg% rro 

Wfc  »rnr vt aft rosiftnr  *rt *

«w *»? wt ip ifift tot *>

yrrrf vtht $ ?

shri T. B. ChlTin:  We do  not
change our attitude from man to man 
and from party to party. Our attitude 
it baaed on certain principles.  Even 
if be was a Congressman, we do not 
change our attitude; even to a non- 
Congress  Government we are  not 
changing our attitude.

ii* tw  <Wj<n : tww

f*rrr «rr imw  i

aft wfvnA : Tjft tw 

w unf  11  v»(ji frr ?Wf %

t|n w<r ̂ 1 liw ifhtr tor 

tt afw nw ĝ w | rrfeft wt if 

vi  «r¥t *Tr  fflffJn ?  «ns 

nm *r. wr It wstf **wr ̂fr fc1

M  I. B. Chavaa:  It Is not the
jBtaatioB or the purpose lor which it 
is required, it depends on the char
acter of the document.  Our  whole 
eaaa la baaed on that.

IM K. P. Singh Da* (Bolangir): Aa 
the present non-Congress State Gov
ernment has had the enterprise and 
has had the boldness to take concrete 
steps to root out corruption, is it the 
duty of the Government of India to 
throw obstacles and impediment* in 
the way of their bringing to Justice 
those corrupt members of the  Con
gress Government of 1981—65 by re
fusing to furnish a document in which 
there might be some evidence which 
might book the culprits.  (Interrup
tions).

Shri T. B. Chavaa: There is so
question.

Shri Chinfcunani Faatgrahl (Bhuba
neswar):  In the meantime, a  new
development has taken place----

Mr. Speaker:  This  is a calling
attention notice.  Except  the  four 
names here, nobody else can get up.

Aa bon.  Member: What  about

point of order?

Mr. Speaker:  Minister will  not
answer, I will answer. We have made 
a new rule. Any point of order the 
Speaker will answer.

ghri p. K. Dm: I  would  draw 
your attention to a quotation from 
the Hindustan Tima of 31st May, 
which says: 'If the Centre persisted 
the State might consider whether to 
continue sending  periodic  reports 
on the law and order  situation to 
the Centre”.  Two  question* arise 
out of this.  Firstly, the State Gov
ernment has made a bold decision to 
give % chance to the  complainants 
to prove their charges  and at the 
same time to Mr. Biju Patnaik  to 
exonerate himself and to rehabilitate 
the lost poeition  of the  Congress 
through the new chance being given 
to both the parties so that the actual 
fact  could be brought to the notice 
of the people. I do not understand 
nor appreciate why the Government 
takes the stand that they wW eonsi-
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der; why they cannot say in cate
gorical terns that when this report 
is called lor  judicial  cognisance 
along with  the various reports laid 
on the Table, they will be  given. 
The Comminlon instituted under the 
Commission of Enquiries Act  can
not take a judicial decision on these 
reports without seeing them and so 
they want it.  Why cannot they say 
in categorical terms that this report 
would be made available?  Secondly 
it raises a very delicate Centre- 
State relationship.  Orissa is a sur
plus State regarding  food. There  is 
the law and order situation. We do 
not want that this cordial relation
ship should be  snapped.  We all 
want that cordial relations between 
the  State and the  Centre  should 
continue.  What is the  wisdom In 
the Home Ministry decision to  put 
all impediments in the State-Centre 
relationship?

Shrl I. B.  C ha van:  Hie  hon.
Member has offered his comments. I 
do not think he has asked for  any 
information.

Shrl P. K. Dec: I wanted a cate
gorical answer to my question.

Mr. Speaker: You  gave  a long 
background. What is the  question? 
Put the question.

8hri p. K. Deo: You  know  all 
that background.  In  view of all 
that, if the commission of  enquiry 
asked for the report to take judicial 
cognisance of it.  will it be made 
available to the commission?

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: I said that  if 
the commission requires it for pur
poses of evidence,  certainly  our 
intention will be to give it to them.

IMS bn.
ELECTION TO COMMITTEE

Central Awxaomr Cdmmkik m m 
National Cadet Com

Che Mirtrtf ef  Peisaw  (Shri 
twaraa Singh): sir, I move:

“That in pursuance of sub-sec
tion  (1) of section 12 of  the 
National Cadet Corps Act, IMS, 
as amended by the National Cadet 
Corps (Amendment)  Act,  10S2, 
the members of  Lok Sabha do 
proceed to elect, in such manner 
as the Speaker may  direct, two 
members from among themselves 
to serve as members of the Cen
tral Advisory Committee for the 
National Cadet Corps for a term 
of one year, subject to the other 
provisions of the said Act and the 
Rules made thereunder”.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That in pursuance of sub-sec - 
tion (1) of  Section 12  of the 
National Cadet Corps Act,  1M8, 
as amended by the National Cadet 
Corps (Amendment) Act,  1952, 
the members of Lok Sabha do 
proceed to elect, in such manner 
as the Speaker may direct, two 
members from among themselves 
to serve as members of the Cen
tral Advisory Committee for the 
National Cadet Corps for a term 
of one year, subject to the other 
provisions of the said Act and the 
Rules made thereunder.”

The motion mas adopted.

UJB kn

GENERAL BUDGET—GENERAL 
DISCUSSION—contd.

Mr. Speaker: We have seven more 
hours for the debate.  We shall take 
up the General Discussion now.

Shrl P. K. Dee (Kalahandi): Before 
you go tc the next item, regarding the 
privi'ege motion I have given notice 
against the Prime Minister—

Mr. Speaker:  No, not  here.  It
should be brought to my notice in the 
Chamber.


